
By Mr Madge Wtbb Riley. 
Phone .'10. 

Afternoon Division 
With Mrs. Roberts. 

Afternoon division No. 2 of the Wo- 
man’s club will meet Thursday after- 
noon at 8:30 o’clock with Mrs. J 
Frank Roberts. 

Cecelia Music 
Club. 

The Cecelia Music eiub will meet 
with Mrs. Wm. McCord on Wednes- 
day afternoon February 27th at 3:30 
o’clock. 

Attend Du Pro 
Concert. 

Marcol Du Pre drew many people 
of the state to hear hint pl/ty in Gas- 
tonia last week. Antony the music 
lovers who went over from Shelby 
were, Mr. and Mrs. Clyde R. Itoey, 
Miss Mae Kendall. Miss Elizabeth 
McBrayor, Miss Isabel Iloey, Mrs. 
Paul Webb, Mrs. Jno McClurd, Mrs 
George Hoylet Mrs. Ilennessa, Mr. 
and Mrs. Carl Thompson, Mr and Mr- 
A. V. Wray and Miss Sarah Ellen, 
and Miss Poy Moore, 

Mrs. W. I.. Fanning En- 
tertains Embroidery flub. 
Mrs. W. L. Fanning’s home war. the 

charming setting for the members of 
the embroidery club on Tuesday aft- 
ernoon at :.'!0 o'clock. Mrs. Fanning 
had as extra guests the newest 
brides of the season and n few out- 
side friends. The rooms wort1 most at 
tractive with potted plants and fresh 
spring flowers. The needles flew 
busily and conversation was brisk for 
an hour, after which Mrs. Fanning, 
assisted by her mother Mrs. Carroll 
and her sister Miss Bettv Fanning 
served most elegant refreshments. 

News of the "’Tf 

“Movies.” 
This week Mr. Beam is putting on 

some splendid pictures, not only'for 
movie "fans’’ but others who enjoy 
good pictures. Tuesday he presents 
“Kick In” with Betty Compson and 
Bert Lytel and May McAvoy’pluying, 
all of whoom arc first class actors. 
On Wednesday John Gilbert stars in 
“The Wolf Man” and Friday that fin- 
ished and marvelous actor the finest 
on the Ameriean stage George ArllsS 
plays the famous play “Green God- 
dess” Miss Alice Joyce and Harry 
Morey are co-stars in this play. 

Mrs. Royster Entertains 
20th Century Club. 

Mrs. Royster always a gracious 
hostess was at home to the members 
of the Twentieth Century club on Fri- 
day afternoon at three-thirty. The 
study of North Carolina is interest- 
ing this band of women now, and on 

this occasion most entertaining pa- 
pers were prepared and read by Mrs. 
Royster, Mrs. Julius Suttle and Mrs. 
R'. E. Ware the subject being thej 
University of North Carolina, Schools 
for Everybody and W. M. Davie. Aft- 
er a round table discussion at the con- 

clusion of flie program, Mrs. Royster 
served a delicious salad course. 

To fharlotte 
To See Pavlowa, 

Pavlowa the dancer supreme was 

in Charlotte Friday night and the fol- 
lowing people attended her perform- 
ance from Shelby i Mrs. Fred Morgan 
and Miss Margaret Morgan, Mrs. 
Wells Hamrick, Mr. Forrest Eskridge, 
Mrs. O. Max Gardner and Miss Mar- 
garet Love Gardner, Misses Puttie 
and Elizabeth Roberts and Miss Mil- 
lieent Blanton, Mrs. E. A. Houser, 
Misses Kathleen Mattison, Alma Peep 
les, Erma Johnston, Maiyaret' Ed- 
munds, Vera Bennett, Mr. Dwight 
Houser, Mr. and Mrs. John Schenck, 
sr., Mrs. John Schenck jr., Mrs. 
Grady Lovelace, and Misses Foy 
Moore and Ora Eskridge. 

New Books in 
Shelby Library. 

Chicora club donated two books to 
•' the Shelby library the past week. A 

History of Rome and Italy, by Panna- 
le and Renaissance and Modern Art 
hv Goodyear. The following new 

fiction has been ordered and will be 
on the shelves of the library next 
week Dim Lantern and Judy by Tem- 
ple Bailey. The Steadfast Heart, by 
C. B. Kellnnd. Blindness of Hearts by 
Violet Ball. The Call of the Canyon bv 
Zanc Gray. The Midlander by Booth 
Tarkington. Told by an Idiot by Rose 
Mncanlav. Siege by Samuel Hopkins 
Adams. The Interpreter’s House bV 
Struthurs Burt. The Garden of Peril 
bv Cynthia Stockley. Rapture. by 
Richmond Barrett. So Big Ivy Edna 
Fercher. The Fir and the Palm by 
Princess Bebesco. The Rover by Jo 
soph Conrad. 

“The Looker On” 
W'ttes of Boyp. 

Fielding H. Yost, director of inter- 
collegiate athletics of the University 
of Michigan writes delightfully about 
an idealisation of what a boy should 
be. He says. “If he were my son. 1 
would want him to be trustworthy 
and honest; I would want him to be 

..^ -. .r — 

iirr}rprri«i^’;t. courageous and self-re- 
liant; i would want him to he fair ini 
all .things, unselfish and loyal. I 
would impress upon him the benefits' 
of making thi^ most of his school days 
in order thru he may he as well pre- 
mired j.<? other- to enjoy life to it:?.! 
fullest. I would want him to cultivate; 
good manners, so that he might ac-! 
quire the charm of unfailing courtesy. I 
He must have the courtesy of th.J 
lips”. And here he speaks of wanting; 
his son to be a boy scout. The "Look- 
er On” had never read the creed or 
oath or the 12 points of the scout law 
until after reading this article and be- 
ing so impressed by these points the 
“Looker On” paser them on to you. 
The oath is, "On my honor. I will dp 
my best to do my duty to God and my 
country and to obey the scout law; 
to help other people at all times: to 
keep myself physically strong, men- 

tally alert and morally straight.” 
The 12 points are: 

1. —A scout is trustworthy. 
2. —A scout is loyal. 
".—A scout is helpful. 
4.—A scout is friendly. 
H.—A scout is courteous. 
0..A scout is kind. 
7. —A scout is obedient. 
8. —A scout is cheerful. 
0.—A scout is thrifty. 
10. —-A scout is brave. 
11. —A scout is clean. 
12. —A scout is reverent. 
Fathers and mothers these are won 

derful rules to live up to, and have 
the making of wonderful men in the 
boys of the present day. 

Mrs. Ebeltoft Hostess 
’I'll Chicora Club. 

Chicora club was most charmingly 
entertained by Mrs. T. W. Ebeltoft o?i 

Friday afternoon at Cleveland 
Springs hotel. This being a social 
meeting and the month that Chicora 
club was organized many years ago, 
it was fit and proper on this occasion 
to read some of the first minutes of 
Shelby’s first club organization also 
call the original roll. 

Mrs. Ebetloft called on Mrs. Riley 
the present secretary to do this. Miss 
Frick road it poem written by Dr. 
Peniek about this club and Mrs. Mitch 
ell read a poem by its first president 
Mrs. McCorklo. Mrs. Hennossn, Mrs. 
Holland *and Mrs. Jap Suttle furnish- 
ed delightful music and quaint little 
verses appropriate to eaeli memboi 
were rpad hv Mrs. Ebeltoft. 

George Washington was not for- 
gotten, for his picture, looked down 
upon the member:- and the flag-decor- 
ated room enthused our patriotism, 
Mrs. KbeUeft’., out-of-town guests 
were Mrs. St. Cloud and Mrs. Adams 
of Raleigh. Delicious cream was serv 

ed in red roecptieles and on top of the 
cream were little cherry trees with 
red cherries and little hatchets of red 
on the cake. Red mints, nuts, coffee 
and cheesestrnws were also served. A 
most pleasant and enjoyable after- 
noon was spent. 

Sunday Evening Dinner 
Parties at ('Iceland. 

Cleveland Springs is a popular 
place on Sunday evenings for dinner 
parties. On last. Sunday evening a 

number of people were dining at this 
attractive place among those being 
Mr. Clarence Kuestor with his distin- 
guished guests Mr. and Mrs. B. C. 
Forbes, Mr. Forbes being a magazine 
editor and lectured in Charlotte Sat- 
urday evening. Captain Nathan 
O’Berry of Goldsboro and daughter 
Mrs. Ross McElwee of Statesville., 
and Mr. and Mrs. O. Max Gardner and 
Mr. and Mrs. J. D. I.ineherger, Misses 
Elizabeth Blanton, Evelyn Dover and 
Mary Adelaide Roberts all of Con- 
verse college with Messrs Heyward 
Sperlin and Charlie Austell. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Suttle had as 

their guests Miss Roland of Lawndale, 
Mr. Kemp Nixon of Lineolnton and 
Miss Bonnie Mauney of Kings Moun- 
tain. 

Electric Ranee Dernonsfration. 

Tuesday at Louis Gardner’s Electric* 
Service company, Miss Purdy repre- 
senting the Westinghousc Mfg. Co., 
will explain and demonstrate some of 
the many advantages of the range. 
The following demonstrations will be 
conducted at 3 o’clock, the making 
and baking of cake by Mrs. C. R. 
Hocy, also the combination of bak- 
ing and stewing meat and vegetables 
in the oven at the same time, in order 
to save fuel. At 5.o’clock the making 
and baking of biscuit by Mrs. A. If. 
Kirks. Adv 

NOTICE OF TAKING DEPOSITION 

North Carolina. Cleveland County, 
In Superior Court, 

To Margaret .Mao P.oberts: 
You are hereby notified that the 

plaintiff in the action now pending in 
•the Superior court of the above named 
coupty and state entitled “C. C. Rob- 
erts vs. Margaret Mae Roberts,” the 
same being an action for divorce, will 
take the deposition of T. J. Jeffries 
and others befouc C. H. Townsend, a 

.Notary Public, at his office in Chico- 
ta, Texas, at 10 o’clock a. m,, on 

AT CENTRAL AUDITORIUM WEDNESDAY 
NIGHT. 

J 

"SMILIN' THROUGH" 
, 

“Smilin’ Through,” an appealing, whimsical three-act play by Allen Lang don Martin, has achieved phenomenul success through its wealth of human ap- peal. Critics have declared It to be a “classic of the modern stage.” 
When “Smilin’ Through” was first produced in New York, Jane Cowl, who 

played the stellar role, achieved an artistic triumph that will long be remem- 
bered. Later she played to capacity houses’all over the country. In San Fran- 
cisco the receipts from the play reached the notable sum of $25,000 a week. 

On the moving picture screen Nonna Talmadge, in the leading role, is 
credited with her finest. type of emotional artistry. The play has been referred 
to by motion picture journals as one of the sweetest stories ever told on the 
screen. 

“Smilin’ Through" deals with youth, love, misunderstanding and n sadly 
misplaced desire for revenge. Attempting to part two young lovers—one his 
devoted ward—an elderly man suddenly lives again through his youth and 
secs the mistaken manner In which he met his life's problem and sacrificed 
years of happiness. Through this complete revelation the young people nr® re- 
united, and joy comes again into a life that had long been barren and unhtjppy. 

“SrnHin’ Through" is given by a company of New York actors organized 
and coached bjr the New York City Producing* Department of the Kedpath Bureau. 

MADAME HARRIS 
Jusl Arrived In Town On Cleveland Springs Road 

World’s Greatest Clairvoyant, Palmist, Phrenologist 
and Medium. 

Tolls the Past, Present bad Predicts the Future;. Tolls just what 
you want to know. If in trouble call am! consult thfe'gifted lady. 
Tells business affairs, love affairs' and in fact everything; pertain- 
ing to your welfare. • 

The Bible speaks in many places of the power of the Palmists to 
predict future things and give warninga. She removes all evil in- 
fluences, tells you how to gain rueccss in Business, Love, Marriage, 
Health, Law Suits, Speculation, and in fact .everything. She tolls 
you what you want to know. She has helped thousands, she can hell* 
you. « 

All readings confidential. Office lfaurs>!»:00 a. m. t<o 10:30 p. *i. 

Only Two Blocks From Court House# Look For Tent On 
Cleveland Springs Itttad. ? 

A vf*T'' 

The Hottest Coal in Shelby 
“Our Coal Keeps You Hot” 

IMPERIAL BLOCK & LAURA BLOCK 

We Deliver Anywhere—Phone 250— 
f Phone Us For Prices. 

IDEAL ICE & FUEL COMPANY 

If Coal Won’t Do, Would Wood?—We 
Sell It. 

HOW FUI.L-O-PEP PAYS THE 

POULTRYMAN 

Shelby, N. C„ Feb. 18, 1021. 

MeKnight and Company, 
Shelby, N. C. 

Dear Sirs:— 

I have 850 hens and on January 18th T began using 
Full-O-Pep Feeds. At that time I was getting from 60 
to 90 eggs per day. On February 17 I got 235 eggs. This 
proves to me that the Full-O-Pep way will increase egg 
production each day. 

(Signed) Win. S. McCurry. 

Full-O-Pep Laying Mash and Scratch will 
get you the same results, if properly fed. 
Ask your merchant for these feeds. 

McKNIGHT & COMPANY, Inc. 
Wholesale Distributors. 

March 15th, 192-1, said deposition to 
ho used as evidence, on behalf of the 
plaintiff in the aforesaid action, and 
you are hereby further given notice 
that said deposition will be opened by 
the Clerk of the Superior Court of 
Cleveland county, N. C„ on Saturday, 
March 22nd, 1924 at 3 o’clock p. m. 

This February 20th, 192-J- * 

RYBURN & HOEY, Attys. for the 
Plaintiff. 3-22c 

A 

WB 

NITRATE OF SODA FOR 
sale for February delivery, also 
high grade mixed fertilizer and 
1G per cent acid phosphate; Any 
amount of soda at car load pric- 
es. See D. A. Beam or John 
Beam. If 2? c 

TRY STAR WANT ADS 

P THESE 
Ijv/ANT AD'S 

BRING 
RESULTS i 

v/iMi.i UINU PKR CENT PENAL- 
ty collected on County taxes paid during the month of February after 
March 1st two per cent will 'be col- 
lected, pay now and avoid the addi- 
tional penalty. H. A. Logan, Sheriff. 

2-22c 

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE OR 
rent Come to Virginia. Away from 
the boll-weevil section. Raise cotton 
and tobacco in Nottoway county. Geo. A. Gold, agent, Crewe, Va. G-12p 

FOR SALE 5,000 BUSHELS OF 
Wannamaker’s Cleveland Big boll im- 
proved cotton seed. Carefully graded. 
$1.25 per bushel at my gin two miles 
north of Shelby, or -F. O. B.railway 
station, bagged and tagged. George E. 
Sperling. 

FOR SALE ONE NEW PAIR 
hank:',-Morse, six-horsepower engine. 
Odus Royster, Lawndale. 2-26c 

WANTED TO SWAP—A ONE 
horse wagon for shoat or yearling and 
the difference. J. S. Gillespie, 1 mile 
north of Lattimore, N. C. 2t 22 p 

FOR RENT FOUR HORSE FARM 
in No. 2 township. Renter to furnish 
stock. M. D. Hopper and Son, Shelby. 

3-22p 

MORRISON TRANSFER IS SYN- 
orymons with SERVICE. Long and 
short distance hauling, excavating 
and yard filling a spet.alty. We do 
anything. tf-27c 

SAY! LET VAUGHN DO IT, HE 
knows how. Upholstering, furniture 
repairing, and picture framing at 
Shelby Mirror and Plating Works. 
Phone 52G. Ellis Studio Bltlg. tf 15 c 

PURE BRED RHODE ISLAND 
Reds. Cockerels $2 each;- eggs $2 pot- 
15. Mrs. John B. Wright, Lattimore, 
N. C. ■> 3-22p 

FOR LONG AND SHORT Dis- 
tance hauling by truck see Lorin E. 
Hoyle, Lawndale. 4-26c 

TWO CONNECTING ROOMS 
suitable for light housekeeping. Close 
UV .Rent very reasonable. Water and 
lights. Apply at Star office. tf 

WE HAVE HOT ROLLS EVERY 
day at noon. Try some. Bost'.s Bakery 

3-220* 

BATTERY WORK — COME TO 
the Automotive Battery Co., for Bat- 
tery Service and Repairs. See us Be- 
fore Buying. 3-19c 

FOR SALE—WATER OAK SHADE 
trees. I plant them and guarantee 
them to live. J. J. Wilkins, Lawndale 
R-2. G-15p 

PUBLIC SERVICE TRUCK FOR 
hire. See Larin E. Hoyle, Lawndale, 
N. C. 4-26c 

BATTERY WORK — COME TO 
the Automotive Buttery Co., for Bat- 
tery Service and Repairs. See us Be- 
fore Buying. 3-19c 

BATTERY WORK — COME TO 
the Automotive Battery Co., for Bat- 
tery Service and Repairs. See us Be- 
fore Buying. 3-l9e 

FOR RENT—TWO ROOMS CLOSE 
in. Suitable for light housekeeping. 
Lavatory in back room and bath fa- 
cilities. E. B. Jarrelt, Phone 295. 114 

Warren street. tf 29 c 

ONE NEW 1921 MODEL FOUR 
wheel brake, five passenger Buick 
■touring car for sale at a bargain. See 
Arey Bros. 2-22c 

IF YOU NEED HAULING DONE 
by truck, call Lorin E. Hoyle, Lawn- 
dale. 4-2Gc 

ONE NEW 1921 MODEL FOUR 
wheel brake, five passenger Buick 
touring car for sale at a bargain. See 
Arey Bros. 2-22e 

MONEY TO LEND-THE FED- 
eral Land Bank has allotted to this 
association $40,000.00 to loan on 
farms in Cleveland county at 5 1-2 
per cent interest, if applied for by 
March 20th, Rush Stroup, Sec.-Treas. 

8-18c 

FOR PUBLIC TRUCK SERVICE 
see Lorin E. Hoyle, Lawndale. 4-26e 

FOR RENT THREE CONNECT- 
ER' rooms, furnished^or unfurnished, 
for housekeeping. One block from 
square. Nice garden. No other occu- 
pants. Mamie Jones. tf-12c 

BATTERY WORK — COME TO 
the AutomotivaJtotterv Co., for Bat- 
tery Service and Repairs. See us Be- 
fore Buying. 3.19c 

WE HAVE A GOOD TRUCK AND 
make moving household goods a spe- 
cialty. Lorin E. Hoyle, Lawndale. 4-26 

ONE NEW 1924 MODEL FOUR 
wheel brake, five passenger Buick 
touring car for sale at a bargain. See ; 
Arey Bros. 2-22c I 

FOR SALK PUREBRED SINGLE 
comb Brown. Leghorn eggs $1.50 per 
15 D. M. Mull, Shelby R-6, Double 
Shoals, N. C.- tf-23c 

RAY YOUR COUNTY TAXES 
now while penalty i» ^only one per 
cent. After March 1st penalty will be 
two per cent. If. \. Ldgan, Sheriff. 

2-22e 

FOR SALE FIVE NEW HOUSES, 
five rooms each. One completed am! 
ready for .occupancy* Others to be 
started ion. Small cash payment, 
balance easy terms. Rhone 573 B. F. 
Curtis. tf-20. 

FOR SALE 55 HORSE POWER 
engine; 40 h ere power boiler. W. A. 
Gladden, Patterson Springs, N. (!. 

7-% 
COLL WEEVILS WANTED -TKN! 

cents each will he paid for tho first 12 
boll weevils brought to the Star office. 
See if you know wheto the woe'il 
hibernates and ho/.v he survives the 

PENALTY :OP TWO .PER CENT 
will le added- to all county taxes that 
are >:ot paid by March 1st, 1324. 11. 
A. Logan, Sheriff. 

FOR FERTILIZER AND 1'ERTl- 
lizcr materials See A. M. Hamrick or 
phone Nos. 30 and 37. tf-28c 

WANTED—BOLL WEEVILS. TEN 
cents each will he paid for the first 
do;;cn weevils brought to The Star of- 
tice with a description of the place 
where found. 

SEE JOHN F. MOSS AND SONS 
at Waco for nit • ate of soda, 10 per 
cent acid and mixed fertilizers. tf222c 

FOE REN I FRONT ROOM CLOSE 
in. Furnished, water and lights. Apply at Star office. t£-4 .• 

FOR SALE— ONE SEWING MA- 
cnino Lrann new ’• 

a big bargain, 
one No, 8 Stove, brand new. C. B. 
Cubaniss. 2-20c 

I HAVE A PIANO IN MY MUSIC 
room. You call and play over each 
piece of sheet music before you buy it. E. G. Morrison, Shelby. 5 e 

FARM FOR RENT, GOOD HOUSE 
and outbuildings. J. R. Osborne, Shei- 
ka 3-22c 

FOR RENT NICE STEAM IIEA1 
ed store room in Curtis building. Sc 
B. F. Curtis, Phone 573. tf-26 

FOR RENT—NEW SIX LARGE 
room bungalow with all modern con- 
veniences. Glow to pavement. Phone 

tf-18c 

STRAYED FROM HOME ONI 
spotted Poland-China pig. Finder no 
tify W. B. Bridges, Lattipiore, R-l 

3-12, 
WE HAVE WHOLE WHEAr 

hread and raisin bread fresh threi 
times each week. Best’s Bakery 2-21 

FOR SALE ONE YEAlT OLD 
registered Jersey bull. T. C. Stroud 
T> o _ R-3, Ellenbori*. 4-Ion 

SEVERAL NICE JERSEY COW 
for sale. Fresh. J. A. Wilson, Shelb; 

CONTENTED EYES—fLOOK OI.J 
from behind Wilson’s glasses and fe 
that all is well with the world. We c 
not rerornend or prescribe glasses ui 
less .you actually need them. IF. 1 
Wilson, Optometrist. At Paul Webb 
Drug Store. 

BAB1,' CHIX FROM HIGH PR( 
dbeing S. C. Reds. SI8 per 100. Cko 
eland Red Yards, Box 2, Shelby. 4-21 

BABY CHIX FROM HIGH P 
during S. C. Reds $18.00. Cleve 
Red Yards, Box 2, Shelby, N. C. i 

WANTED TO FARM OUT A 
settings of eggs. A. W. Archer 
2, Shelby. 

WANTED TO FARM OUT A 
fow settings of eggs, Cleveland Red 
Yards* Box 2, Shelby, N. C. tf-22c 

MONEY TO LEND AT A LOW 
rate of interest on improv’d farms. 
Long or short time. Land title work 0. M Suttle, 

furniture repairing AND 
uphoktering. We do it right. Shelby M.rrof and Plating Works. Phone 526. Ellis Studio Bit]#. ^1* 25 ^ 

BUILDING. WHEN YOU WANT 
building, remodelling or repairing done, let us give you an estimate. 
Only good workmen employed. C. A 
Morrison and son. tf-5e 

battery work—come to the Automotive Battery Co., for Bat- 
tery Service and Repairs. See us Be- 
rore Buying. .o in* 

WANTED BLACKSMITH. SHOP 
ind tools furnished. Apply J. E. Wil- 
ion, Patterson Springs. 4>19p 

BATTERY WORK — COME TO 
the Automotive Battery Co., for Bat- 
tery Service and Repairs. Sec ur Bc- 

( fore Buying. 3-1 i)c 

WE C/_N UAL. an: I'lllNu 
njwher:. Get ua move you, we do it 
ru>r and eneapet. Morrison Tran#- 

.’o., Telt-phoiiA 4/16. tf-8 

IE IT’S PAINTING YOUR HOME 
or outbuilding.-^ you ought to paint 
v.ith the bes t paint. That is lead, oil 
.'.ml zinc. Locks better, lasts longer 

| and lakes less gallons per house. 
Monarch UK) per cent pure i.; the kind 
I sell. Beautify your home by painting 
up. Cab phone 537 S. A. Ellis, Shelby 
N. C. 10-lPc 

FOP. KALI*] THREE GOOD MIJLKR 
A. pair of fine young outs. Reason for 
selling, I am quitting farming. G. A. 
Morrison, Satiny. tf-l'Jc 

Tribute To Life 
Of E. L, Jenkins 

The Cleveland Star, which is a 

j welcome visitor in our room each 

| Wednesday arc] Saturday, brings to 
; us news of our home town anti eoun- 
j ty. it also pays its^ tribute of re. poet 
to our friends and" relatives as they 
yield back their mortal frames to 
mother earth, and surrender their 

‘spirits to the Divine Creator. A re- 
'•ent issue recording the death of 
former Coroner E. L. Jenkins brought 
‘o ail who knew the man a deep sense 
of sorrow and regre t. To me his pass 
jng was a peculiar sadness. From 
childhood I have known and honored 

love! him as a true friend and 
! a good neighbor. 

I ann >i. think about hjs speaking 
■ yj me on one occasion about beconi- 
; ing a Christian without associating 
i With it God's promise of reward for 
i those who turn a soul from sin unto 
: righteousness. 
j I)catn has entered another happy 
| home and claimed as its victim a good 
j clean man, a true citizen, a loyal dem- 
ocrat. and consistent Christian. I was 
;r:ot present during the last hours e.f 
j ids illness; I do not know that he left 
| any comforting phrase such as ‘J an 

I ready to go.” lint to know the man 

| *-tu! to possess firm belief in the hope 
j of the soul’s immortality is proof 
I enough that he now enjoys the re- 

j ward of a true Christian. We know all 
| is well with our departed friend be- 
| cause his life was well spent. 

His noble sons and daughters re- 
main with us to honor and bl^ss the 

| memory of one of the most generous 
and devoted of our Cleveland county 

I 
mvn- He lived to see all of his first 

j children and several grandchildren lo- 
cated and prospering in homes of 
their own. No treasure of earthly 
wealth was left to his bodily'heirs, but we rejoice in his leaving some- 

thing grander than lands and bank 
I accounts. He has left behind a record 
jot a clan, pure life which we trust 
wifi be lived out in the lives of his 
devoted children. 

A few years ago when Mrs. E. L. 
Jenkins passed toher reward, sadness 
and weeping found their way into 
more homes than her immediate good 
home. In writing about her death, the 
venerable and saintly minister S. M. 
Davis, whose life has also been trans- 

j planted, used this expression: “Noble 
Ed and children, you know yrhere to 
find your precious companion and re- 
joicing mother.” I verily believe that 
noble Ed has gone to join his precious 
companion in that heavenly land, 
where the sting of death is not felt, and where this happy union may dwell together forever with the saints 
They have gone to make their home 
in the “Mansions, not built with, 
hand*:.” in that richer, better, nobler 
life of which Jesus spoke saying,” I 
go to prepare a place for you.” 

the breaking of life’s bristle thread 
has robbed us of the spirit of a truly 
great man. But we shall not be sep- 
arated forever. Some day perhaps not 
fai distant, the Lord will appear, the 
giaves will open, and the sea will 
give up her dead. Then to the righ- 
teous will be addressed the welcome 
epplaudit: “Enter ye into the joy of 
thy Lord." * 

; A v hrmigtn man lias gone, but he 
is not forgotten. He awaits our oom- 

>iiiK, and if our lives exemplify the ex- 
ample set forth by the lowly Nazar- 
ene. when we too have crossed the 
valley of death, we shall find the spir it of the man whose departure has 
caused us pain. The value amkeomfort 
which such a life has brought to us 
cannot bo estimated in time—the eter- 
nities only can reveal our pain: and 
his death, so calm and peaceful shows 
us the beauty and blessedness of his 
saintly life. Thanks be to God for tho 
life of such a man, and for the victory he has achieved in death. 

In this darkened hour of bereave- 
ment, our deepest sympathy flows 
out to the loving wife who he has loft 
behind and to all his worthy children. 
We wish to say to you whose hearts ache, that we are sharers in your grief, for while you have lost a pen- 
erous husband and a kind and aflfec- 
tionath father, we have b»en separat- ed from a friend of the truest type. 
A." hour like this is not only a time 
for memory and for tears,” but also 

a period of joyful waitinp. I do not 
say that my departed friend was the 
best man who ever lived, but I take 
time from the busy hours of school 
life to say in terms of moderation and truest sincerity, that E. L. Jenkins 
was a good, true and brave man, a re- liable and faithful friends. 
„r , „ 

J NEWTON BRIDGES. Wako Forest, Feb 22, ’24. Box 254. 
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